
YOUR PLATELETS DON’T HAVE 
TO BE LONELY ANYMORE

*When you start DOPTELET, your doctor will check your platelet counts every week. Based on the results of these tests, your doctor may make adjustments to 
your dose until you reach a stable platelet count of 50,000 platelets per microliter or more. Then your doctor will check your platelet counts every month.

Boost and maintain platelet counts with DOPTELET,
a convenient tablet taken with any food, any time of day*

Visit us at www.DiscoverDOPTELET.com

What is DOPTELET® (avatrombopag)?
DOPTELET is a prescription medicine used to treat low blood platelet 
counts in adults with chronic immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) when other 
treatments have not worked well enough.

DOPTELET is not used to make platelet counts normal in adults with 
chronic immune thrombocytopenia. It is not known if DOPTELET is safe
and effective in children.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION FOR DOPTELET
What are the possible side eff ects of DOPTELET?
• DOPTELET may cause serious side effects, including blood clots. People 

with chronic immune thrombocytopenia and people with certain blood 
clotting conditions may have an increased risk of developing blood 
clots. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you have signs and 
symptoms of a blood clot, including swelling; pain or tenderness in 
your leg; shortness of breath; chest pain; fast heartbeat; or stomach 
(abdominal) pain or tenderness.

• The most common side effects of DOPTELET when used to treat low 
blood platelet counts in adults with ITP are headache, tiredness, 
bruising, nosebleeds, upper-respiratory tract infection, joint pain, gum 
bleeding, purple or red spots on your skin, and a runny nose. These 
are not all the possible side effects of DOPTELET.

Before you take DOPTELET, tell your healthcare provider 
about all of your medical conditions, including if you:
• have ever had a blood clot.

• are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. DOPTELET may harm your 
unborn baby. Tell your healthcare provider if you become pregnant or 
think you may be pregnant during treatment with DOPTELET.

• are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if DOPTELET 
passes into your breast milk. Do not breastfeed during your treatment 
with DOPTELET and for at least 2 weeks after the last dose. Talk to 
your healthcare provider about the best way to feed your baby during 
this time.

Tell your healthcare provider about all of the medicines 
you take, including prescription and over-the-counter medicines, 
vitamins, and herbal supplements. DOPTELET may affect the way other 
medicines work, and other medicines may affect the way DOPTELET works.

For more Important Safety Information, please see 
Summary of Information on the following page. 
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You are 
encouraged to report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or
www.fda.gov/medwatch.
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For adult patients with chronic immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) 
when other treatments have not worked well enough

SUMMARY OF INFORMATION FOR 
DOPTELET® (dop-TEL-et)  (AVATROMBOPAG) TABLETS
What is DOPTELET?
DOPTELET is a prescription medicine used to treat low blood 
platelet counts in adults with:
•   long-lasting (chronic) liver disease (CLD) who are scheduled 

to have a medical or dental procedure.
•   chronic immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) when other 

treatments have not worked well enough.
DOPTELET is not used to make platelet counts normal in adults 
with chronic liver disease or chronic immune thrombocytopenia.
It is not known if DOPTELET is safe and effective in children.
Before you take DOPTELET, tell your healthcare 
provider about all of your medical conditions, 
including if you:
•  have ever had a blood clot.
•   are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. DOPTELET may 

harm your unborn baby. Tell your healthcare provider if you 
become pregnant or think you may be pregnant during 
treatment with DOPTELET.

•   are breastfeeding or plan to breastfeed. It is not known if 
DOPTELET passes into your breast milk. Do not breastfeed 
during your treatment with DOPTELET and for at least 2 
weeks after the last dose. Talk to your healthcare provider 
about the best way to feed your baby during this time.

Tell your healthcare provider about all of the 
medicines you take, including prescription and over-the-
counter medicines, vitamins, and herbal supplements. DOPTELET 
may affect the way other medicines work, and other medicines 
may affect the way DOPTELET works.
How should I take DOPTELET?
•   Take DOPTELET exactly as your health provider tells you to 

take it.
•   Your healthcare provider will tell you how much DOPTELET 

to take and when to start taking it.
•   Your healthcare provider may change your dose of 

DOPTELET depending on your blood platelet counts.
•   Take DOPTELET with food.
•   If you take DOPTELET to treat your low blood platelet 

counts due to chronic liver disease before a medical or 
dental procedure, your healthcare provider will check your 
platelet count before treatment and on the day of your 
scheduled procedure.

•   If you take DOPTELET to treat your low blood platelet counts 
due to chronic immune thrombocytopenia, your healthcare 
provider will check your platelet count before, during 
and for at least 4 weeks after stopping your treatment 
with DOPTELET.

•   If you are taking DOPTELET prior to a scheduled medical 
procedure and you miss a dose, contact your healthcare 
provider for further dosing instructions.

•   If you are taking DOPTELET for chronic immune 
thrombocytopenia and you miss a dose of DOPTELET, take 
it as soon as you remember. Do not take 2 doses at one time 
to make up for a missed dose. Take your next dose at your 
usual scheduled time.

•   If you take too much DOPTELET, call your healthcare provider 
or go to the nearest hospital emergency room right away.

What are the possible side effects of DOPTELET?
DOPTELET may cause serious side effects, 
including:
Blood clots. People with chronic liver disease or chronic 
immune thrombocytopenia and people with certain blood 
clotting conditions may have an increased risk of developing 
blood clots. Tell your healthcare provider right away if you have 
signs and symptoms of a blood clot, including:
•   swelling, pain, or tenderness 

in your legs
•   shortness of breath
•   chest pain
The most common side effects of DOPTELET when 
used to treat low blood platelet counts in adults 
with chronic liver disease (CLD) who are scheduled 
to have a medical or dental procedure are:
•  fever
•  stomach (abdominal) pain
•  nausea
The most common side effects of DOPTELET when 
used to treat low blood platelet counts in adults 
with chronic immune thrombocytopenia (ITP) are:
•  headache
•  tiredness
•  bruising

These are not all of the possible side effects of DOPTELET.
Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You may 
report side effects to FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088.
How should I store DOPTELET?
•   Store DOPTELET at room temperature between 68°F to 77°F 

(20°C to 25°C).
•  Store DOPTELET tablets in the original package.
Keep DOPTELET and all medicines out of the reach 
of children.
General information about the safe and effective 
use of DOPTELET. 
Medicines are sometimes prescribed for purposes other than 
those listed in a Patient Information lea� et. Do not use 
DOPTELET for a condition for which it was not prescribed. 
Do not give DOPTELET to other people, even if they have the 
same symptoms that you have. It may harm them. You can 
ask your pharmacist or healthcare provider for information 
about DOPTELET that is written for health professionals.
This information is not comprehensive. 
How to get more information:
•   Talk to your healthcare provider or pharmacist 

about DOPTELET.
•   Visit www.DOPTELET.com to obtain the FDA-approved 

product labeling.

DOPTELET is a registered trademark of AkaRx, Inc.
©2020 Dova Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All rights reserved. PM-US-DOP-0246

For more information, go to www.DOPTELET.com or call 1-844-506-3682.

•   fast heartbeat
•   stomach (abdominal) 

pain or tenderness

•  headache
•  tiredness
•  swelling of hands or feet

•  nosebleed
•   upper respiratory

tract infection
•  joint pain

•  bleeding gums
•   purple or red spots

on your skin
•  runny nose
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Access to new and innovative medicines 
in Canada has not always been timely, 
equal, or consistent. This is especially 
true for rare disease drugs, which 
are more on the expensive side on a 
‘per patient’ basis due to the small 
number of individuals with a specific 
rare disease. For most Canadians with 
rare disorders, access to the most 
appropriate therapy has often relied 
on having private drug coverage or the 
financial means to pay for treatment 
as opposed to relying on provincially 
funded drug plans. 

Public drug plans compare the cost and 
benefits of a new therapy with the cost 
and benefit of the older therapies, and this 
comparison often works against new rare 
disease drugs, especially when the current 
therapies are older, generic, and/or just 
for symptom management. Furthermore, 
cost varies across all provinces in Canada 
compounding the inequities.  

In 2019, the federal government released 
a proposal for a National Pharmacare 
Program aimed at reducing disparities 
designed to ensure drug coverage for all 
Canadians. This program would include a 
single nationally funded drug list (evidence-
based and cost-effective) and a separate 
national Rare Disease Drug program to 
obtain high-cost drugs for rare diseases. 
This program would be available to all rare 
disease patients regardless of where they 
live or their insurance coverage. 

In addition, there were two other 
announcements that could improve 
appropriate drug access for rare disease 
patients. The first was a proposal by the 
provincial/territorial “Expensive Drugs 
for Rare Diseases” working group for a 
separate “managed” process that could 
make rare disease drugs available while 
further “real world” evidence of their 

effectiveness and cost-effectiveness were 
being collected. This would reduce delay 
and reliance on often limited clinical trial 
data. The second supportive measure was 
the federal government’s announcement 
of $1 billion to set up a Rare Disease Drug 
Strategy, for 2022-2023, with an additional 
$500 million each subsequent year. 
Canadian rare disease patients were finally 
going to get appropriate access to lifesaving 
and life-enhancing innovative therapies. 
Except for the introduction of one major 
barrier that would affect most innovative 
medicines especially for rare diseases. 

With virtually no open consultation, 
the Patented Medicines Prices Review 
Board (PMPRB) responsible for assuring 
drug prices are not excessive announced 
sweeping regulatory changes including 
legally binding maximum drug prices, which 
has no precedence or equivalence in any 
other developed country. The proposed 
is arbitrary and not based on scientific 
evidence. The legally binding net price 

would be set at a level that is 40% to 90% 
below current list price. This price would be 
far below the price in all other developed 
countries and below the price in most 
developing countries. In most countries, 
the final drug price is negotiated by the 
manufacturer and drug program, whereas 
in these new regulations, there is no 
negotiation. 

The changes to the PMPRB will deter many 
pharmaceutical companies from bringing 
innovative medicines to Canada because it 
would not be affordable for them. Already, 
some companies have announced they will 
delay bringing certain drugs into Canada, 
and for drugs already in Canada there are 
no plans for expansion to use for other 
indications, including in rare diseases and in 
children. Industry may also avoid bringing 
clinical trials to Canada for drugs that they 
will not launch or will experience a delay 
in launching. In 2019, Canada experienced 
a 40% decline in the total number of 
clinical trials, perhaps in anticipation of the 
pending changes to the PMPRB. 

New medicines will be available in the 
future to treat immune thrombocytopenia 
(ITP). It is important that countries like 
Canada are positioned to access these 
treatments when they become available. 
The Canadian Organization for Rare 
Disorders (CORD) offered to work with the 
government to help implement different 
strategies with a shared common goal of 
helping individuals with rare diseases access 
affordable treatments, but to no avail. 

On March 10th, CORD organized a rally as 
part of their annual meeting to voice the 
concerns of the rare disease community on 
Parliament Hill, in Ottawa Ontario, Canada. 
Over 150 people attended the conference 
and rally including PDSA Research Program 
Manager Jennifer DiRaimo, representing 
Canadian patients with ITP. 

PDSA in Canada: Supporting the 
Canadian Organization for Rare 
Disorders (CORD) and Their Fight 
for Life Rally on Parliament Hill
By Jennifer DiRaimo
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PDSA Research Program Manager 
Jennifer DiRaimo at the CORD Rally 
with Durhane Wong-Rieger, CORD’s 
President & CEO
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